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NEW YOBK IS

DEBATABLE GROUND

The New York Herald a Repub-

lican

¬

newspaper of great influence

contains the following concerning
the political situation in tho Empire
StntoN

New Yotk with its thirty-ninoel-eetof- al

votes is tho largest ond most
important o all the debatable
StateB It is the roaidenco of both
Presidential candidates While it
is possible for tho Republicans to
lose New York and still win the el
ection it is practically impossible
for the democrats to obtain a major
ity in the Electorial College unless
they can oarry tho State

Both President Roosevelt and
Judge Parker have been elected by
New York one as Govarnor and the
other ns Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals The State gave Mr
Roosevelt only a narrow marginiof
safety and it has repeatedly bueu
urged that Judge Parker would not
have been eleoted tnt all had the
name of his opponent appeared upon
the Citizens Union ballots in Kings
county

Factional differences exist in both
parties in New York State On the
democratic side there is no conceal
ment and among the republicans
tho feeling is no less bitter beaaune
it does not reach open expression

It is a well known fact that Preei
dent Roosevelt is notMpopular with
the leaders of his party in hio own

State While none of them dares
to be openly against him there is
scarcely one who admires him or
deems it hio duty to defend rather
than to criticize his acts

triS 0OINESSSUBWN

This coldness and indifference
wpro plainly shown in the National
Convention in Chicago when mnnv
of the delegates from New York
State undertook to disarrange the
plans formed for the nomination of
the Vice President end the selection
of the chairman of the National
Committee on the ground that it
would be jmpoesiblo to oarry New
York unless they had their way

Governor Odel in making himself
chairman of the Republican State
Committee and wresting control of

the republican organization from
Senator Piatt deeply offended the
Piatt men They insist that in tak ¬

ing the chairmanship of the State
Committee ha assumed full respon-

sibility
¬

for the result of the cam- -

pugn in JNew xork ontt many of
them would not be sorry to see him
lose the State even though the loss
should inyolvo the defeat of the
Prsaidenc

They believe that if New York
falls to return a republican majority
on November 8 the Governors car-

eer
¬

as a political force will be at an
end This feeling is well known to
Mr Odell who realizes his danger
aud ia putting forth every effort to
defeat the hopes of his enemies

On the democratic side the dom-

inant
¬

faction of the body is heartily
in favor of Judge Parker David 13

Hill who is in control was his spon ¬

sor in politioB and one of the most
ardent workers to bring about his
nomination for the Presidency
Tsmmany Hall wbiob represents
the greater part of the minority fac-

tion
¬

opposed Judge Parkers nomi-

nation because it was jealous of the
ascendancy of Mr Hill and the rural
democrats in the oouuoIIb of the
party

nam acujnst niijJf

Charles F Murphy Tammanys
leador has announced that Tam
many will give its loyal support to
the national tioket but that tho
fight against Mr Hill and his allies
aud especially cgaicat Senator Pa- -

I rick McOarron of Brooklyn will be
continued Tho groat majority of

tho Tammany district leaders are
warmly in favor of Judge Parker

How much tifluance these faction
al differences ore to exert on the nor
mat party vote on naab side if they
have any at all will be determined
as thn campaign progrrstes It is

admitted on all sides however that
New York is debatable ground and
that tho big majorities that it gavo
to President MoKiuloy and beforo
his time to President- - Cleveland are
uot to be expeotod in tha campaign

Both republicans and democrats
ore making confident olaims of its
oleotoral votes

ilQIE COMPANY
CapitEU BO OOOOO

Organized under theLays
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
Loan3Mortgago8 Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
i Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

rhe Hawaiian Kaalty
and Matarifc So Lf3

L K EENTWELL
Manager

Sasiief ton Lnudr

GRAND REDUC19H fit PRICES

Having made large additions to
our macbiuery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businoBB hours

Mm tfo Bgia 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

FOB BENT

gQS

Rooms

Stoffasi

On the prcniiiso of tho Saailas
flfcaam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

The buildings an ouppliod with
hot and oold vvator aud elsutrio
lighti Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

Iok pcrtioularo apply to

j urarcrotvm
B

On the premises or at the office o
J At UaooB 83 tf

a SUMm PROPOSITI
l

Well norr thorootha

ICE PSTIOK I

You know youll noed loej fM
know its a uoooesity in hot weotkftt
Wo believe you aro anxious to goi
that ioe which will giro yon Mtl
fsotion and vrod like to toppl
you Order from

The Qgfan fsfi FIhMg Gt

Telephone 3151 Bine Postoffieo
Box roc

i 00

Bsalars ia

Beers
-j- SlISED

Liquors
Cor Merchant JAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

5 0

HONOLULU

- AND ii

mmr
TeleraruB can now bo nan

k
from Honolulu to any place

t on tho Island of Hawaii
UMii Lnnai aud Jfolokiii by

iieiess -

--- -- OX

Stations

Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 That tht
Honolulu Offico Time aayed money
saved Minimum charge S2 pe
message

UPSTAIBB
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RESERVOIR TARDINESS

Why is it Lhat the Government is

not expending the amount of 75000

appropriated b7 the last Legislature

iSi a now resorvoir up Nuuanu val ¬

ley to augment tho eitya water sup-

ply

¬

system t Is there a nigger in

the wood pile V We seem to think
so and well try to expose it as wo

go on expurguting ia this article

In the first pluce if that amount
of money is expanded it means la-

bor

¬

for our citizen and that will

not do And in the seoond place it
will mean an increased supply of
water thereby ffiviug more than
sufficient power for running the
electric street ligutirg system

Wo think that in this second in ¬

stance is the real secret for with-

holding

¬

the expenditure of tbia
large sum of money and the nigger
is the Hawaiian Eltotrio Light Co

who is furnishing the Government
with about SBenty street aro lights
at 7 a month eaob quite a bonus

to receive eaob month for doing
notbipg but the furnishing of the
lamps including the wiring for the
asm Let us look into it a little
more oloiely nud we shall see its
woolay head oroppiog ouf if uot its
whole body

At the prreent time as far as we
learn the Government is paying for

the care a id triaiunni of these
hjred light which nets he Com ¬

pany about 500 a month dear This
it exclusive of the carbons whioh wa

1 fl n vwttsrx v

j
j

bolievo is bought front tho samo

corporation Tho only exponso to

tho Company is tho original one of

installing tho lamps and of wiring

tho same to oonnoot with its plant

This exposes the niggers head Jn
this wo olenry pee Ibo scheme of

sponging tho taxpaying publin for
the maintonanoe of a private system

as against tho Governments own

system all btcaueo it bos not the
sufficient power to generate its own

street lighting system If that now

reservoir ia put in there surely

would be more than sufficient to
supply all needs and more too And

this dearly puts the whole body to
view

We moreover believe the Govern ¬

ment will save more if it ran its own

business without paying a private
system and the money now being
paid to others would more than pay

a fair interent on the outlay And
we further believe that with that
new reservoir installed the Govern ¬

ment could well afford to run the
sewer escape pump the garbage
crematory the two pumping stations
as well qb to supplying our fire en ¬

gines with eleotrio motors if suob
oan be installed thereby reducing
tho expense to o minimum In this
way tho Government would do
away with eteam power and adopt
eleotrio power instead If suoh a

scheme is obtained elsewhere in
larger Mainland cities why cannot

it bo duLohero Thorns nothing
like tryiog it for if we dont help
ourselves who will t Why should

tho Government help out a private
corporation againRt tho taxpayers

own intoreat I As the Government
is not an eleemosynary institution
why should it be allowed to run as

suoh for others uses Let the Gov ¬

ernment attend to its own and throw

this nigger down and out of the

wood pile

CLERKS AS APPRAISERS

We admire tho consistency of

Judge Robinson in still adhering to
the policy of appointing the clerk
and bailiff of his Curt as members
of a board to appraise the valuation
of the property of the estate of a

deoeaaed person or persons Keep
on doing with the good workJudge
as it may loom up well in the long
run We opine suoh a oouree is

wrong and a mistake with only one

parson who knows anything at all
about property values but as noth ¬

ing has so far been found to bo

wrong nor do we impute any wrong
motives to the Courts appointees
it may yet be so at some future time

Mm competent to escortain values
should be the only proper persons
to be appointed bb such appraisers
as everything hioges on their de ¬

cision as to how tho inheritance tax
is to be ssccflfttd and levied

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Democratic chances for elect
iog the three senators of Oshu this
year depond entirely upon the
oftliber of tho men put up They
should man for man be superior in
every respect to the upniiueea of

either the Republican or Home Rule
parties

It ia interesting to note how
lively the Publio Works Depart ¬

ment is just now in finding employ ¬

ments fur the ntivee Streets are
being opened and contracts ore bej
iug rapidly let We wondor how

zoapy of these natives will be em- -

MniWdfflMMVIM

ployed after the eleotion in Novem-

ber
¬

In the taoantimo a million
dollars of money upon whioh inter ¬

cut had to bo paid was held back in
order to muke this campaign splurge
In it fair for tbo Republican party
or any other party to do that T

Did the morning papor expeot
other than a native to preside at the
cauous last evoning of Domoaratlo
dslegates or the Firth DIstriot t As
natives predominate in that district
it was perfeotly proper that a native
should preside over their delibera-
tions

¬

That native was none other
than its unknown one

Instead of having the hulk of the
steamer Hawaii beached to be final ¬

ly broken up by the sea it should
have been Bent ovar to Port Arthur
as an auxilliary vessel to help the
Russians One claim made why
the hulk could not be sold
here was booause tho timber
makes poor kindling and
thats the kind wanted over there
just now Eitherget up a subscrip-
tion

¬

tp resoue the hulk and send it
either to tho Ruaaians or the Jap-

anese
¬

or elae let it lay where it now
is till broken up to pieoes

The question again arises From
where does Ealauokalani get his
money to run the present cam-

paign
¬

V He has nothing his Home
Rule party has nothing yet he ia

able to go off on an extended tour
of the other islands and take a num-

ber
¬

of co workers with him The
answer to thequestion is plain KaA
lauokalani is being paidby the Re-

publicans
¬

to keep the Home Rule
party -- live in the hope that it will
hold baok eome of the voters who
would doubtless j move into the
Demooratio party How do taotias
of tbatisort strike the honest voter

T ia iki -- 1aw to nam vuav uiuio niuuouB are
being put to a Federal test at j

the PostOffice in the ron J

ovation very muoh needed As

far as we oan remember that build-

ing
¬

has never bad an outward clean ¬

ing amounting to much and this is
tho first real good ons In our
opinion the work now being done
will be perfeotly satisfactory when
oompleted evon if done mainly by
natives although tljere- - are a few
wbitewaibed Hawaiians amongst

them and we sincerely hope it will
redound to their oredit and be the
forerunner of reoeiving further Fed-

eral

¬

aid instead of its all going to ¬

wards Asiaf h

In excluding visitors other than
delegates from outside districts
from the meeting last evoning the
Fifth District Committee of the
Democratic party did what was ex ¬

actly proper Tbo object of the
meeting held last evening and the
meeting of the Fourth District Com ¬

mittee to be held tonight ia simply

thisf To giye the dplegates a chappa
tp thresh out their differences priv ¬

ately so that tbp convention on
Monday will baye to deal with six

Districts in place of 200 individuals
and there will be harmony The
exclusion of outsiders laab night
permitted freedom of apeeob which

was entirely proper and necessary

The same course vjllW6 understand
be followed by the Fourth Dietriot
meeting in Waverley hall this even

iDg

POLO GAMES

Mam
vs

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalna Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tickets will bo on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

1RADK MARK

3STos- - 44 ltd SO
v Betaeen Nmiaiiu and Smith Sis

KATSEYJBLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telophono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary litcam Laundry

Go Ltd

mm 8SDDCWR ia prices

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS 8HEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

TECE3
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
Ou CO fl3 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivers to any part of this olty
Also 7 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of ban Q2752 t

w

i 5 a

sfnammmm
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TO
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AND
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11 Way Stations

Telegrama oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless Ta
J1 J

SS

fit
CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho

Honolulu Offioe Time aared money
saved Minimum oharrre 92 per
message

U0H0LOLU OFFICB iiQOOB BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMAB1 GO

Dealers in

Wines t
eers

AJSto

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

i SUMMER PK0POSITI0I V- -

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I
f

You know youll noed ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to setthat ioe whfoh will give youiati
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom

m OiM Ice Flectno Gi

Telephone 81C1 Blue PostofToe
Box 100

Kentuckys famous Jamn Unnr
Whiskey unequalled for il
tnd excellence Oniale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy po
dUtrlbatlug agouti lor the Hawaii
liltftdi r

i
Y

IV
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IiOC AIi AND NEWS

THE

month
CI aonts per

The court is still hear¬

ing cases

The bayd will play at tho Moana
bolel

Tho steamer Walaloalo leaves at 5
oolook this evening for Kauai porta

The Manna Loa armed early thli
snorning from Hawaii and Maui
porta

Detestive David Kaapa has been
granted a by the High
Sheriff

The Dorio leftSan Franoiioo yes
terday afternoon and wilt likely ar
riro here on the 21th

i

6ENSBAIi

IpECENDflNT

taxppeal
plantation

tblffvonlDK

yasatlop

It ia reported that Kauai will
aend down nine delegatoi to the
Democratic contention

Tho first polo game between the
Kauai and Maui toami will take
plaeoat Moanaluanoxt Wednesday
afternoon

Captain Harry Klotamo is offering
big reward for two parrots that

were loet strayed or stolon this
morning

S M Damon will beexpsotad baotc

by the KinaU1 tomorrow from Ha ¬

waii He went up to have a look
over Oloa plantation

The offioe of The independent is

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Paddy Byana Good Government
Club has had a large number of new
names added to its roll in the past
few days and is planning for a rous-

ing
¬

rally early next week

It ia reported that Tim Murphy
bai aeoepted the challenge of Sylvia
the Punokbowl Wonder for a
fight and that the mill will come off

in the very near future

A Japanese named Miauiehi was

ooavioted in Eauai court on the
charge with intent to commit mur
der His seutenoe was four years at
hard labor and a fine oi 500

The Attoruey General has brought
suit against the Union Oil Com-

pany
¬

to recover the sum of 460 al-

leged
¬

to be due for taxes undo r the
law relating to foreign corporations

C G-- Bookus business manager of
the Bulletin and Miss EE Seoby
were married Wednesday evening
and arespending a week on Tantal ¬

us They will reside at the MeBride
house on Green street

Y The pall bearers for the funeral
of the late H M Whitney yesterday
afternoon were as follows Joseph
O Carter Justice A S Hattwell W
A Kinney Joseph If Oat T G

Thrum and W W Hall Services
9re conducted by Bov H H Parker

t A luaic was given by Mr Ewaliko
a tapper in the employ of the Water
Works bureau at bis residence on
Kuakini road last evenlpy oompli
osentary to the marriage at bis
daughter Rose to Solana Akana a
aon of CT Akana the well known
Chinese tailor and doetor Both the
joung people aco of this city

Would Got Th Droit

The Advertisers report of last
evenings J5PUbliosn meeting oon
tains this unique pjum

Mr Quinn auggtited that the
nomination should take plase as
near to September 15th as possible
By that time the Dsmoarats and
Home Rulers would have made their
nominations aad as soon as they
bad made their nominations they
would start their campaign and be
gin firing their explosives To bold
the nominations then would give
38 or 39 days before the eleotion
whish would fall on November 8 It
should not be earlier than Septem-

ber
¬

15

Married- -

Akini- - Ewaliko In this oity at
the Church of JesusOhriatof Latter
Day Saints Punchbowl street Aug-

ust
¬

18 190 by Elder Abraham Fer
aandez Solaoa Akana to Miss Hose

Ewaliko

Doings of Democrats

The delegates of tho Fifth Pro
oinot held a meeting iu Waverlay
hall last evening and disoussed a

number of oubjeojs related to the
conventions and the eleotion

To night delegates of lbs Fourth
District will caucus in the same
place Delegates of the Fifth have
beon specially invited to attend

Tn morrow night the ratification
rally will bs hold iu the Orpheum
J L Coke and T B Lyons wilt be ox
peoted oyer from Maui by the Kinau
tomorrow Senator Palmer Woods
has not beon heard from but he is

also expeoted There will be a num-

ber
¬

of stirring speeohes concluding
with an endorsement of Judge Par-

ker
¬

and the St Louis platform
Arrangements are about eomplet

ed for the Territorial convention on
Monday Tho district convention
meet on Wednesday when a day
for the nominations of Senators and
Representatives will be deaided up
on

District Court Happenings

The eases of the Waialua gang of
Chinese robbers camo up this morn-
ing

¬

Leong Ghee one of them was
charged with assault with intent to
murder had his oase go over to a
week from today next Friday the
26th The other five were oharged
ss highway robbers and their oases
went over to Wednesday the 21th

Carlo Juan for laroeny in the sec-

ond
¬

degree got a months imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor E Boyd for as-

sault
¬

and battery on his wife who
did not appear to prossoute the case
he admitting the assault had sen-

tence
¬

suspended for bx months
Fugimolo had two charges against
him ono for larceny iu the second
degree nnd the other for being
found on the premises of another
without lawful excuse had the oases
put off to tomorrow

Lato War News

Shanghai Aug 19 The Russian
oruiaor Aeltpld will be allowed to re-

main
¬

in this port until the 23rd of
the month when a days notiae will
be given her to either leave or dis ¬
arm The Chinese squadron is ex-

peoted
¬

here to6nforce tho decree of
the Government

St Petersburg Aug 19 It is un-

derstood
¬

that Russia will reoognize
the American and British differenti-
ation

¬

between oonditional aud abso-
lute

¬

contraband

THOS JLiNDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for person al use and adorn
ment

l Building 680 Fort Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The 1GsirJoncQ oi Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
ply to Jas H Boyd

2787

Hollisfer Drag- - Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

Nq 1056 FoitJSt TolMnuMg

Bruce faring fi Go

Steal Bssra Ssalaro

SQEffortnt mar King

BtJUiDma Ijots
HOUSBS AWD LOTS ARD

iXiAKDB FOB 8AXpt

Partis vtshlne to dlsnots celt
lhrtlnWniirT

FOB RENT

4V

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quean streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UORFOiySB

On the premises or at the ofiioa o

J A MoEoon 88 tf

k HOME GQVMI
oapitaisooooooi

Organized under theLa ws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansjMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Win G Irwin Co
IiIXHJBl

WiuG Irwin President A Mauagtr
John J Srreckcls - Kirn Vicercsident
WM HiffroV- - i - Second Vice President
H M Whitney Jr lnabiirer

IHSW - MS

BUGAE FAOTOHSI
-- kH

im

aghxv o ibb

OssiQals Saaai3lip Genus
v

Of Ban Francisco Oal

yQR tJAWJ

LUi4hStr near King Only small
payment received Apply to

WILLIAUISAV1DGE CO
aOoaMorohaat Btre

It spreads fuirtlier f

Covers most su37faoe1Last longest
IJever oraoikLs --peelsOlialfcs or aruos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Etez S S SOISTOCl

English Bioateib
Mnddn Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT SVttmrnrn
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 92

Bfea

Ua
j

v

p Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go
Telephone Main 16

John--Tavas-er

ECorse Slxoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken

of Tol niuo UUn2299- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra rouh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Baisins Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubnvb Ae--

poragus Oabbnfje Eaetetfl ttad f- -

zoinia wysei iiu til
QinbTurV

ana shell
SB riouuderu eto All

Ramoin eoaaan Also fresh Book
roft Siriuj end California Cream
Ohoeae Place your order eerly
prompt deli7ory
OALIFOBNIA FBDIT MABKET

mnnitnoiiiil

P LTD
mm-

2

ar

f

y

landy things
AT

Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers sorew nose 20a

Tea Pots s20oPoi Containers iBo
b 200

GraterB 05--
DipperB milllOo
Sponge Cake Pans 20o
P10 and Jelly Cake Pans 10o
Lunoh Boxes jappaned Folding 25e
Jblour Sifters wl
Bread Pans

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS A

EXPERIENCE

1 Vii lm
Trade Marks

uesiqnb
COfVRIGUTX Ac

iiymuu uiiuuiu u HKoicQ ana aeicTipuon mifquickly sieerulu our opinion free wEetneruInvention Is probnblj jiiUmtable Communlc
UonBtrlctWoonadcntltl HANQBODK onPtentent tieo Oldoat SKency for aeoiufnc patenuC

I Mnatuken tBrourt Muna Co reottitpetUlnottce without charge In the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated wet Tersest eJr
eulatlon of any BclentlBq laurndj Terms U m

SSmU 7 newdeliiII o fl
Wrnwi Cmcft J V BU WMhlnlton C

J TESTA

tkTotary F-u-Toll-

l--

with S
si

M
t



t UVf
i 1

tfl

M

i Q

n

i- -

V

H WmHiM

t

III IND1PEMMT
IS TRUE

if ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoen
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Ool Fifty cents a

Buslneu Cards

an

T B MOBSMAN

Bkal ESTATE ASKS

B8TBA0fbR AND SlABOHKB 07 TITLES

Loams NegOKATed
bshts collected

Campbell Blosfc Merchant Btreat
1 t f

AfcLSN Bt ROBINBON

Dialers w Lombsi amd Goal am

BuiXioraa Mawbials or

Am Kiiids

Quean Street Honolulu

WALLSCS JACKS03
kestuokt box

HOBSEBBEAKINa BACIGAOE EXPBESS

Stag Telephone Main 176

4 -- -

lilfOBHB OF AHD BIN GR
4 1 2180 and 910 at Kssiaee Nortbyiona

jfwati Apply to
XOBBIU K KEOHOKALOLB

BlCKotrtQ Agent
iCathamanu Btree

premises oa KuhaiLane Poj
seision given ion January 1 1801

jor ttini pply to
7 tt AVIQlANI EBTATB

yon raJLK

lllM LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
jfjfW tania cttreet 39 year
turn- - Pment not income 99 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSA VID3E A 00

XiOXS iOB BAKS

rn LOTS ot Kalihi 60x100 ft
U baok of Komehameha School

and Kalihi Hoed
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally of
ABBAHAM FEBNNDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer
rtant St or to N Fernandez

k237fl

B W BOYD

SonVBYOB AMD BBAL EsTATB AOHMT

IEO
Office Bsthsl Biiiibv over the Haw

Modol Restaurant

H B HITOHOOOK

ATTOBHBY AT LAW

ly

Office Merohant Street Oartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KKPOIKAI K ALULI

KEPOIKAI AIiTJLl

Atxobhetb-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HABT

NOTABY PtJBLIO AMD TyPEWBITIB Ooc
YBYAWOKB AMD SSABOHIB F

BXOOBDS

Ho Kaahnmana Ureet

HENRY E HIG HTONl

Attobney-at-La-w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

BolIIstor Druy Co Ltd

Dbcqs and Medioal Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt

XHISTj

DSTotary uibllo
t--

with

W

lrt

Tel Main 49

3 J

F

THE INDEPENDENT

v--

Month

N

J- -

k

-

-

v
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v

r

lEGllidi
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sdoab Beiinino Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Phi
delpeia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Madufaoturers of National Cane

Shredder Nev York N Y

Pabavfine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cal

Oblandt and Company Sam Fban
Cisco Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly IcnowB to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOK- -

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties juat received
by- -

H MFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territoryi

Pussengora Dopnttcd

For oltnr Likolike Aug 18 lor Mo
lokai and Maui portBB H Cham
berlain W F Drake D B Kuhns and
wife G B Robortson H B Pioker W
D Lowell 0 0 Oonradt and wife G
J Walker

Born
BooniauES In this city August

18 1904 to the wife of M Bodriguee
a daughter

Died

AVakd In this city August 18

19041ra J E Ward beloved wife of
J E Ward mother of James Ward
Mrs J O Gall Mrs L D Landis and
George E Ward who were all at her
bedside when she passed away

Funeral at her late residence 482

Hotel street to Catholic church at
3pm today

POLO GAMES

Maui
VS

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalna Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tickets will bepn sale at stores of
E O Hall Soqb Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

TKOS LMBSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
uioful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for peraonafuse and adorn
meat

Building ESQ Fort Street

Brace faring Go

Rail Estate DibIim

lOIIortBt mm King

4 Mr

BUILDIRQ IiOTB
Housaa and Lots akd

IttAHDS FOB BAJV

Pirtlei wlililnif to dlnnoen ctnUprlnknUrtr

P ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Eefrigorator An extra freah supply
of Grapes AppleB LemouB Oranges
Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb Ac

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkoya Floundera etc All
game in Beacon Also frocb Bock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders errly
prompt delivery
OALIFOKNIA VBUIT MARKET

Qoraor KiKaad Alaker St

1B

wu n tnt111 lrcittciil Mutineer
Tolin n Prfcckcls llHt Vicc ffesldcutAfcv

OlfTnrd Hccofcd lcc lrclilent TI
HMWIiltucyJr -
Ulclmnl 1 crs V
A C LoYeMii

f

t

W J tJ
M

BUGAB FAOTOES

wttf

XitKizunl

Be2fttary IB

ABB

ajinuinr

w

u

y

aokkii or tun I

V
OsQsois Baism9iSp Com

Of Ban Francisco Cal

Residence In

Manoa VJley

Vh

Rent or Leapft

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im
mediately -

js

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
A p

or Everybody N

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family Bize at 225 per boxdeliver
ed free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good jlean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
8noula nave a case of Soap at this
prjoe The beat Soap made for thet
dluuubu ana juaunary aiiry
xu is uuuayur tuan uuying
bar 9

a ofay
by th

Order from the Agents

M W Mctoney A Sods
Z ilaaaited L

Queen Street k
2436 tf S

Ml FOR BALLAST

unci Ttlnnlr flnA fK
In to Soli

BZCaVAIlIQ COITBAGTBD

FOB -
COHAL HD SOIL FOB SALE

8f Dump Certs furnished bj
dcy on Hours Notice

H R

Offloewith J U He asarrat Oar

IfOIt DALU

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kjng Only small
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLIAUISAVIDGE CO
2Q02Ueioutnt Htret

11

t

Whitn

HITCHCOOS

I

M

Quantities

Li im
k


